How to enroll in a Distance Education Program

Command and Staff Distanced Education Program

Our office will start taking enrollments for the Academic Year on 1 July.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses Covered</th>
<th>Course Starts in</th>
<th>Course ends in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSC Year 1</td>
<td>8901-8904</td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSC Year 2</td>
<td>8905-8908</td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are a first-time student:

1. Log onto MarineNet.
2. Update all information on your profile to include your email.
3. Request enrollment in CSCDEP course code “8900ZZ0000”.
4. Our Office will process your request within 1 to 2 business days and reach out via email with further information.

If you are a returning student:

1. Log onto MarineNet
2. Update all information on your profile to include your email.
3. Make sure that you are enrolled in course code “8900ZZ0000” and that your region is correct.
   *If you are not enrolled in course code “8900ZZ0000”, please request enrollment.
4. Reach out to our office and request an enrollment form(cdet_camplejeune.rc@usmc.mil).

Expeditionary Warfare School Distance Education Program

Our office will start taking enrollments for the Fall Semester on 1 July and on 1 November for the Spring Semester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses Covered</th>
<th>Course Starts in</th>
<th>Course Ends in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Semester</td>
<td>8671-8674</td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Semester</td>
<td>8671-8674</td>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are a first-time student:

1. Log onto MarineNet.
2. Update all information on your profile to include your email.
3. Ensure that you have completed either EWS 8661 or EWSDEPPREQ.
4. Request enrollment in EWSDEP course code “8670AZSEM0”.
5. Our Office will process your request within 1 to 2 business days and reach out via email with further information.

If you are a returning student:

1. Log onto MarineNet
2. Update all information on your profile to include your email.
3. Make sure that you are enrolled in course code “8670AZSEM0” and that your region is correct.
   *If you are not enrolled in course code “8670AZSEM0”, please request enrollment.
4. Reach out to our office and request an enrollment form(cdet_camplejeune.rc@usmc.mil).